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Company: ZeeITServices

Location: Sargodha

Category: architecture-and-engineering

ZEE IT Services is a leading Healthcare IT company in Sargodha, Punjab, Pakistan. They are

also healthcare solutions providers, dedicated to delivering high-quality medical billing

services to valued clients in the USA. With a commitment to excellence and innovation,

we are seeking a skilled and motivated IT Support Engineer to join our team. Job

Description Build and install PCs, telephone systems, wireless networks and peripheral

devices (such as printers, scanners, mobile/smart phones) related to desktop infrastructure,

in accordance with department standardsProvides advice and guidance to colleagues regarding

incidentsMaintain installed PCs, networks, telephone systems and peripherals with routine

maintenanceIdentify, log and resolve technical problems with software applications or network

systemsIdentify potential changes and system improvements to present to senior team leaders

for consideration and implementationEnsure that work is carried out within agreed service

levels and in accordance with department guidelinesCreate, maintain, and distribute reports of

progress to senior leadershipMigrating servers from Windows XP to Windows 7 or higher

platform. Requirements and Qualifications: 1-2 years of experience in IT Support.Working

knowledge and expertise with a variety of software, hardware, and applicationsAnalytical

skills to study problems and records and identify solutions.Team-oriented attitude to help

other colleagues and departments with technical problems. Employee Benefits: Employee of

the Month Award Annual Performance-based Reviews Annual Paid leaves Leave Encashment

Gratuity for Permanent employees  Office Gatherings, Celebrations, and Trips 5 Days work

Multiple Breaks during working hours Join the dynamic team of Zee IT Services and

contribute to our mission of delivering exceptional healthcare services through efficient and
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accurate medical billing practices. To apply, please submit your resume and a cover letter

highlighting your relevant experience to hr@zeeitservices.com  We look forward to reviewing

your application. 
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